
Bone dust is a costly fertilizeBlooded Stock.AGRICULTURAL. BURGESS NICHOLS,
i -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer n
W. B. TAYLOR'S

Eating House (Restaurant,)
Charlotte, N. C,

; Pharr & Long",
ONE-PRIC- ED CLOTHIERS,

, (Successors to E. D. Laita & ro.,)

". CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Onion Sets
(RED AND WHITE) .. ,

For. Fall . planting, ; just , received at
R. H. JORDAN & CO.'S,

Sept. 23, 1837. Springs' Corner.
Have now the largest and best selected
Stock of -

Men's, Youths' and Boys'
CLOTHING

In the State, and invite all Clothing purchasers
. . . ..5 1 T-- 1 O 1

to an examination ui iueir x noca auu oiwu. ,

We also have the latest Novelties in '

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our Stock of

HATS
Includes everything to be desired in this line.

We solicit Orders from a distance, to
which we promise our careful attention. We
will send Goods to any part of the country. on
approval returnable at our expense.

PHAKU B LUJJIU.
March 18.1837.

Dr. King's Electric Vermifuge
The astonishing success which has attended

the use of this Vermifuge in many families, in-
duces us to recommend it with confidence to the
public, as a valuable medicine for expelling
worms.

By observing the directions it may be taken
with perfect safety. Sold only by

rSUrl WELLi & DIM, Druggists,
April 15, 1887. Charlotte, N. C

JEWELRY.
We desire to call attention to our Stock of

Gold and Roll Plate Chains,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Vest and Fob Chains, Mikado Chains, Cuff
Buttons, Bracelet. Necklaces, Rings, Scarf
Pins, Lace Pins, L ckets and Charms, Gold and
Silver Thimbles.

Largest Stock of Silver-War- e
In Charlotte.

HALES & BOYNE.
Successors to A. Hales fc Sol,

West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. O
March 19, 1887.

. Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the late Asa

George, I hereby give notice to all persons having
claims against bis estate te present the same to
me before the 10th day of September, 1888, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. And all persons indebted to said Estate
must make payment to the undersigned.

ARCU'D. GRAHAM,
Executor of the Will of Asa George

Sept 9, 1887 6w

At It. H. Jordan & Co.'s Dreg Store.
The handsomest and best line of Fancy Goods

ever i.i Charlotte at R. H. JORDAN & CO.'S.
Manicure Sets, Dressing Cases, Shaving Cases,

Jewell Boxes, Writing Tablets, Bronzes, Plaques,
Baby Seta, Whisk Holders, Work Boxes, Bas-
kets, Vases, Plush Clocks, Music Boxes. All of
the finest workmanship and latest designs.

Moderate Prices.
Come and take a look at the really benutiful

Lamps we have just received. Every color and
variety. The "Peach Blow" Lamp is here.

It. H. JORDAN & CO.

Bread, Calies and Pies
Of every description. Hot Rolls every even-
ing at

S M HOWELL'S BAKERY,
Sept 17, 188G. Trade Stnet

AVERILL READY MIXED PAINT.
Prepared Ready for Use.

In the AVERILL PAINT will be found the
following cood qualities: It does not fade or
chalk off, but retains its freshness and brilliancy
for many years, and will last much longer than
tbe best Lead and Oil mixed in the o'd way It
is a pure Linseed Oil Paint, ready for use, con-
venient, permanent, handsome, easily applied,
economical, fire-proo- f, water-proo- f, preservative
of Iron Wood Plaster. &c.

Suitable for all climates. Prepared for im-
mediate application. Requiring no Oil, Thinner
or Drier.

Sold by the Gallon nly, in packages to suit
from 1 to 50 Gallons.

W. M. WILSON & CO..
Charlotte. N. C.

JOHN VOGEL,
Practical Tailor. Charlotte, N. c.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Charlotte
and surrounding country, that he is prepared to
manufacture gentlemen's clothing in the latest
style atshort notice. His best exertions will
be given to render satisfaction to those who
patronize him. Shop opposite old Charlotte
Hotel.

Jan. 1.1884

though Derhans it mav. be the cheapest i

the end. One (rnit erowersavB he offered
the boys, a half cent a pound lor all bones
tbey could find. ; These be pot in oarreia,
sunk half tbe depth in the ground with
plenty of wood ashes between! they were
kept moist most of the time. In two
months the bones were so soft they cou Id
be crushed with the hands. Io this way
ton of bones may be prepared for use for
about ten dollars, whereas ready made it
costs forty or fifty.

GROCERIES, ETC
THE BEST STOCK

OP

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
CONFECTIONERIES.

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc., can be found at

A. R. & W. B. NISBET

FERTILIZERS
For Wheat and Grasses.

Just Received
One car Ammoniated Guano,
One car Acid Phosphate,
One car Floats or Ground Bone.

For sale by
SPRINGS & BURWELL,

Sept. 2, 1837. Charlotte. N. C,

Flour! Flour!!
We are dealing largely in Flour of all grades,

buying it direct from the Mills by the Car Load,
and can always give you lowest market prices.

If you want a number one good .Flour, try our
"Honest" brand, it is always reliable every
sack warranted.

SPRINGS & BURWELL.

TO MERCHANTS
And those about to enter into

MERCANTILE PURSUITS.
The unprecedented large sales by my House as

evidenced by Railroad receipts for shipments be
tween August 1st and 2Uth, of the nine hundred
(900) cases and bales of goods, sho w how success
fully my "Wholesale" business is. let far
larger shipments would have been made were it
not that my salesmen were prevented by the
heavy rains from making all the points mapped
out by me; and to all such of my old customers
I say come to Charlotte, see my colossal lines of
Goods, from which you can make your selections
far more satisfactory than from sample. Aud
moreover. I will reimburse you in part and per
haps in full of your outlays. Is this not fair
and liberal on my part?

A Word to New Beginners.
After 33 years of close observation in business,

I am fully convinced that by far the greatest
number of unsuccessful uounty Merchants is
tracable to their "first purchase." How? I will
tell you. By being lured by men representing
'.Northern Houses to go there for their hrst

purchase, and many a one in doing so is thus vii-tual- ly

"busted" before getting home. Why?
Because,

1. Buying in Northern Houses where the
Goods kept are not selected (likemiDe) to suit
this section only, the chances are that the new be-

ginner will buy the most unsuitable stock for
his section; hence he has bis sbelvts full, yet
none to suit his customers. Fatal mistake Mo. 1.

2. In the excitement aud rush of Noitueru
Market he buys twice, perhaps thrice, as much as
he can and ought to.. Fatcl mistake No. 2.

3. The injudicious and disproportionate quan
tities brought too much of some thing-- ) and not
enough of others (generally the most needful)
the new beginner finds out, too late, ihat while he
has more Goods than he ought to have, yet uius--t

order more Goods to help sell off the badly
bought ones, thus being loaded to heavily at
the start you can imagine the rest. This much
and more could be said, but a word to the wise
is sufficient.

How to avoid all this:
I have now been in business near you for 33

years, commenced from the stump up at a cross
road and grown up with the country, know ex
actly what and how you ought to buy, and I
point (with just pride) to my record as a man
and merchant, and say come to me and I pledge
my record to take good care and protect you, and
you will say, as hundreds of others have done, I
owe my success to you.

t. wniii.uwsiii,
Aug. 23, 1887. Charlotte, N. C.

BURWELL & DUNN
SELL

At - Lowest Market Prices.
Lewis' Pure White Lead.
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.
The Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint, all Colors and

all size cans.

You can paint your buggy for one dollar, in
the best ityle, with Carriage Black (and other
colors ) The best is sold by

BURWELL & DUNN.

Of Patent Medicines, we have all kinds by
the bottle, dozen and gross at prices always the
same.

BURWELL & DUNN.

Dr. King's Blood and Liver Pills, Dr. King's
Cough Syrup. Dr. King's Sarsaparilla and
Queen's Delight. Dr. King's Vermifuge. Sold
only by

rSUUW Jiiblj K DUMN.

If you will give your horses, cows, hogs and
poultry the Celebrated Kentucky Condition Pow-
ders, you will have no trouble. 25 cents per
package. For sale by

11 UKWiCLiLi B DUJNJN
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, '

June 10, 1887. Opposite Central Hotel.

LeROY DAVID ON,
Southern Agent for the sale of

Isaac DeVoe & Son's
Superior Snuff.

Manufactured at Spottswood, N. J
LeROY DAVIDSON,

100 Wall St., New York.
Sept. 30, 1887.

Wanted.
All kinds of Country Produce for which we

will pay the highest market price in Cash.. We
also have a full stock of Groceries which we are
selling very low for Cash. A nice lot of Kit
Mackerel (new crop) lust in. Come and see us.

W. M. LYLES & CO.
Sept. 16, 1887. Charlotte, N. C.

KING'S
Blood and Liver Fills.

King's Pills are peculiarly adapted to the fol
lowing Diseases: Bilious. Intermittent and Re
mittent Fevers, Sick Headache, Piles, Indiges-
tion, Costiveness, Colic, Jaundice, Dropsy,
dysentery, ueartourn, .boss of Appetite, Ujb
pepsia. Diseases of the Liver. Kidneys and
Bladder, Eruptions of the Skin, Nervousness,
and all Disorders that arise from a Diseased
Liver or Impure Blood. For sale by

BURWELL & DUNN, Druggists,
April 15, 1887. Charlotte, N. C,

FILES!
Water Closet Seat, a new and valuable device

for the cure and prevention of Piles. No cure
no pay.

For further information apply to
E. NYE HUTCHISON, M. D.,

Charlotte, July 22, 1887. Agt. for Patentee.

Ready-Mixe- d Paints.
Averil) Ready-Mixe- d Paints are considered

tbe best. For sale by
W. M. WILSON & CO.,

Job Printing and Book Binding.
We have atcured the sprvirpn nf n pTnpripnrnH

and first-cU- ss Book Binder, and will for the
next hi aays make a specialty or rebinding old
Books, Magazines. Papers. Periodicals, etc . in
the latest and most approved styles Now is the
time to have all such work done Cheap.

CORRELL, CORMACK & CO.,
Practical Printers and

No. 4 S. Tryon St, Charlotte, N. C.
Depi. zd, loai.

The President of our State Agricul
tural Society, W. G. Upchurch. Esq.. has
been interrogated by Dr. Satchwell of
Pender, as to the best breeds of btooded
cattle, especially in relation to tbe modi
fications. We commend o the attention
of farmers and stock raisers tbe following
reply of President Upchurch :

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 28, 1887.

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 25th inst
received. In reference to your questions
regarding the value of various breeds ol
stock in our State, I must say that my ex-

perience is quite limited, having dealt
almost exclusively in Jerseys. .

Before buying I gathered some in
formation from agricultural papers and
stock raisers, and concluded to adopt the
Jersey. It is my opinion that they give
more milk and butter to tbe same amount
of food than any breed within my knowl
edge, and in case of surplus stock, they
meet with more ready sale, and better
prices than any breed I know of.

It is true that tbe bulls are more
vicious and considered very dangerous.
They cannot be trusted.

The Jersey, when properly cared lor,
stands exposure to beat and cold remark-
ably well and is very hardy.

As regards blooded cattle's adaptation
to ordinary pasturage for forests, I don't
think thev will prosper so well. I don't
know of any breed, blooded or native,
but that deserves better treatment than
to be left to rove in the woods amongst
ticks and snakes. I found fifteen years
before the stock law wa9 passed that I
could not afford to raise cattle and allow
them to run at large.

The Holsteiu has only recently been
introduced into our community, and our
neighbors who have tried them seem to
be partial to the breed.

Ibe Guernsey is a good cow, some
larger than the Jersey, aud one of my
friends is making a success breeding and
dairying with her

The Ayrshire is not so handsome, but
very hardy. They are copious milkers,
good beef cattle, and altogether valuable.

However in all herds, as in everything
else, some are better than others, I have
feebly attempted to tell you what I know
of cattle-raisin- g, and hope it may be of
service. Very respectfully.

W. G." Upchurch.

JSf" One of tbe largeet wheat fields in
the world is that of C.
F. Reed of Stanilaus county, California.
It consists of 10,000 acres in one unbro-
ken stretch along tbe bank of tbe San
Joaquin River. This will give 400,000
bushels which will load ten large vessels.
A yield of 40 bushels per acre.

23? There is nothing that will fatten a
pig as quickly as sweet potatoes. They
are superior to corn for that purpose.
Pick out those that are marketable and
boil the culls for the pigs. Tbey may be
given to steers also and can be fed raw or
cooked.

SIP It is estimated that 600 insects a
day are destroyed by a pair of wrens. They
have been observed to leave their nests
and return with insects from forty to sixty
times an hour.

HARDWARE!!
Hardware.

HAMMOND & JUSTICE
Whol sale and Retail dealers, now hare a full
stock of all Goods in their line Hardware, Cut-
lery, Iron, Nails, Carriage and Wagon Material.

Merchants of the surrounding country have
only to give them a trial to be convinced that
they are selling Hardware as low as any House
in the State.

Charlotte, Oct. 14, 1887.

Rubber and Leather Belting.
We have a large stock and complete assort

ment of sizes of Kubber Belting on hand. War
rant every foot we sell and guarantee our prices
against any House south, oi Baltimore.

HAMMOND & JUSTICE.
Oct. 14, 1887.

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Established in 1854.
NOW REPRESENTING

WESTERN ASSURANCE. EnKlish Companies

"Georgia Home,"
Virginia Fire and M ,

"Niagara," Rochester German.
" Insurance Company of North America.

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
Agent,

Office Springs corner, Trade and Tryon streets,
Up-Stair- s.

Oct. 1. 1887. Charlotte.N.C.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

W. M. LYLES & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C,

Tryon Street, opposite the old Charlotte Hotel.

We keep a supply of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries of the best grade, such as Coffee, Teas,
Sugar, Syrups, Bacon, Hams, best grade of Flour,
canned uoocls, Sc.

One carload of SALT just received.
We do a cash business, and therefore sell Goods

at the lowest market rates.

tW We buy all kinds of

Country Produce,
Such as Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye,

Dried Fruit of all Kinds,
Butter, Eggs, Chickens, &c

We pay cash for country Produce, and invite
a share of patronage.

W. M. LYLES & CO.
Aug. 19, 1887. 6m

BARGAINS IN SHOES
And Clothing.

Will sell you a pair of SHOES or a suit of
CLOTHES cheaper than any other House in
Charlotte.

Come and see us and we'll convince you. Rock
Bottom Prices on all kinds of

Dry Goods.
Big stock of "Elkin" Yarns, Socks, Blankets

and Jeans.
E. L. EEESLER & CO.

Sept. 23, 1887.

New Stock of Groceries.

A. R. & W. B. NISBET
Are now receiving a fresh Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
Such as nice Cream Cheese, Raisins, Sugar,
Coffee, Syrups, Canned Goods, Fancy Goods for
Boys and Girls, Cigars, Tobacco, and everything
usually found in a first-clas- s Grocery Store, for
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies,
either at wholesale or retail.

A. R. & W. B. NISBET,
2d door from the Public Square.

Charlotte, Sept. 30, 1887.

Absorbing Manures.

This is the time of year when absorb
ents should be used freely about tbe sta
ble. Fermentation goes on rapidly these
days. Noxious gases are soon created
from tbe excrement, both liquid and solid.
The DQDcrent odor of ammonia renders the
air of the stable unfit for tbe breathing of
animals confioed. It will soon rot tbe
best leather, and from this one may judge
whether it be fit to go into tne lungs 01 an
animal. An odor that is offensive to the
nostrils is dangerous to the welfare of the
animals that breathe it; and what borse-atabl- a

is not offensive to the senses?
Even with doors and windows all open it
is almost unbearable. Not only are tbe
animals injured by breathing each air but
there is a great waste of fertilizing ma
terial attending it. When tbe air reeks
with ammonia a great waste of that valua
ble element is going on. Purity and
economy both demand its retention io its
proper place. This can only be done by
tbe tree use of absorbents in the stable. For
this usesomethiog that will absorb and re-

tain both liquid and gaseous manures I
place muck at the head of the list for this
purpose. Its absorbtive capacity is some
thing marvelous. It will bold tbree
times its own weight of liquid matter, to
sav nothiner of wbat it absorbs. It id
valuable of itself as a manure, containing
a rich supply of plant food only eecond in
comDleteness to stable manure. Add to
this its value as an absorbent, and .we
have a truly valuable auxiliary to the ma
nure heap In this muck absorbent. It
should be taken out of the bed and well
cared before using. It is a good plan to
have out a year's supply ahead. A good
quantity should be kept stored con-

veniently by the stable for use at all
times and seasons. A few shovelfuls
scattered over tbe floor behind the horses
every morning after the stable has been
cleaned will keep tbe room pure and
sweet comparatively. Next to muck,
comes the dry road-dus- t. This can be
gathered in quantities almost any time
and stored in a good dry place. It id a
good thing to have about tbe premises in
quantity. Store away a few barrelfuls at
least for the hen-bous- e. Nothing can
excel it for this place. Tbe increased
value oi the manure pile will much more
than pay for the labor of providing ab-

sorbents, lor much liquid and gaseous ma-

nure is not allowed logo to waste.

Weevils in Grain.

Numerous remedies have been tested
and recommended for weevils in grain
bins. Once the weevils are in tbe grain
as certain a remedy as any is probably
bisulphide of carbon introduced into the
bio, which is then covered to confine the
vapor. An objection urged by some
against the use of bisulphide of carbon id

that tbe vapor arising from it is very ex-

plosive, and therefore careful handling is
required. Aniseed is one of tbe old reme-
dies. This is placed near an infested bin
and is said to attract the weevils, aud
these can then be destroyed. Millers re-

sort sometimes to kiln drying to destroy
the weevils.

In this as in many other cases the best
remedy is a preventive. When possible
avoid storing grain in bius that have been
infested. When it is not practicablelo
change the place of storage' fumigate tbe
granary with burning sulphur. Fumiga-
tion should not only be done before the
grain is placed In the bins, but repeated
in tbe course of a month or two after it
has been stored. An abundance of light,
with thorough cleanliness in the mill, will
be found beneficial. Millers advise white-
washing the grain bins inside and out,
and washing the floors occasionally with
hot water. Expose the wheat to the
light by frequently stirring it or pouring
from one bin into another; this will also
prevent its becoming heated. The weevil
is adverse to light and air, hence tbe ad-

vice to frequently expose it to the light,
with ample ventilation.

Farming that Pays.
Every farmer should aim to raise all

tbe farm products needful for domestic
use first. The independence of farm life
lies right there. He grows every supply
for his table, so far as bis soil and climate
permits, under his own eye. He is de-

pendent on no one for the necessities of
life, or even for the luxuries of his table.
Every variety oi fruit suited to his locality
should be produced for his own use, let
him, live near or remote from the city.
Then let him increase the acreage of every
variety that pays in the market to his
ability to handle it without loss his
losses will often over-balanc- e bis profits.
It is not wise for tbe grower to put him-
self at the mercy of others. If he-- does,
he will often find their tender mercy
cruel. They will let his perishable pro-
perty go to waste unless they can secure
the lion's share of tbe profits.

Besides grain crops and slock growing
as a branch of farming, every farm
adapted to it should have growing on it
an orchard of every variety of fruit de-

manded by the market at paying prices.
Do not ran so much to one kind of fruit
that you would suffer heavy embarrass-
ment if it fails. All kinds of fruit seldom
fail in one year.

Chicken Choiera.

Chicken cholera, writes W. Emerick of
Illinois to an exchange, is a disease of the
liver, and may be cured by different reme-
dies. But prevention is better than cure.
After losing our chicks we dosed those
left with everything .recommended and
still they would die, but for five years we
have kept two boxes in the hen house,
about two feet square and five inches
deep. One is filled with dry ashes, re-
newed occasionally ; the other with
slacked lime, made wet when put in.
The latter soon dries. It is then broken
up and renewed as often as needed. Feed
more wheat, not so much corn. We J0e
no more chickens now. W e believe this
is a preventive as well as a cure. But
clean water, clean quarters, and clean food
will save hogs as well as chickens. This
is our experience, for we never have
cholera now with our chicks or among our
hogs, while our neighbors who do not pay
strict attention lose more or less every
year. Have also a trough with palt and
ashes in it, under cover for the hogs, and
they wiliest the mixture freely. "It ill
do tbeoi good."

15" The advantages of spreading ma
nure from the wagon as it is drawn out
are a saving of labor and a more even dis
tribution of the double salts (ammonia,
potash, phosphate, etc.,) in the soil by
rain. If the manure is heaped on the
field and gets a heavy rain before spread-
ing, the ground nnder the heaps receive
an undue share of the best part of the ma
cure, which not (infrequently tender these
spots barren for a season or two,

Is now prepared to furnish Meals
ot the day.

He has for salo Fine Northern Apples.
Bartlett and Sickle Pears, Oranges. Grapes,

Also, a fresh lot of French Candy.
Snow Flake Crackers, Cakts, &c.
ISf-Ca- ll and examine his Stock.

W. B. TAYLOR,
(Near the Court House 1

Sept. 9, 1887. Charlotte. N. rj

DRE SS-MAK- ING.

Havintr secured the services of a stylish .j
competent Dress-Mak- er from the North, 1

respectfully announce that I will be prepared to
take in work by the 20th of this month, i
liberal share of the public patronage solicjy
Satisfaction in work guaranteed.

Pgr Special attention given to orders for n.
fits from a distance.

s T. L. SEIGLE.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And all the leading PATENT MEDICINES
for sale by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
March 26, 188G.

W. M. WILSON & CO.,
Druggist8, Charlotte, N. C,

Offer for sale

Butter Color for making Yellow Butter per
fectly harmless.

Elastic Starch requires no cooking and gives
a bcauttiul gloss.

Lewis' Concentrated Lye a pure Lye.
Enameled Glass for Front Doors various Pat

terns.
Window Glass, all sizes.
French and American Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Paint and Whitewash Brushes.
Johnston's Prepared Ealsomine for alls and

Ceilings.
Avenll Ready Mixed Paint, all colors.
Toilet Soaps.
All kinds Spices and Flavoring Extract
BUisrs Garden Seed, fresh and reliable.

W. M. WILSON & CO.,
Jan. 28, 1887. Druggists

THE DODGE HOUSE.
(Formeily the Shannon House,)

Centrally located on Tryon St., between 4th an(
trade. . .

Good Accommodations. Model ate Charge!
The patronage of the travelling public solicited
Come once and you will come again.

Be sure that the hackman takes you to the
DODGE HOUSE, "formerly the Shanon House.

Mrs. E. R. DODGE,
July 24, 1S86. Manager

Carolina Central Railroad Co.
Office or General Superintendent, )

Wilmington, Oct. 2,1887. J

On and after October 2, 1887, the following
schedule will be operated on this road.

No. 1 Daily except Sundays.

Leuve Wilmington at 7 00 a in
Leave Maxton at 11 30 am
Leave Hamlet at 12 45 pm
Leave Wadesboro at 2 12 pm
Leave harlotte at 4 48 pm
Leave Lino!nton at . 6 35pm
Leave Shelby at 7 47 p m

Arrive at Rutherfordton at 9 20 p m

No. 2. Daily except Sunday.
Lave Rutherfordton 7 00am
Leave Shelby at 8 85 a m

Leave Lincolnton at 9 47 a m

Leave Charlotte at 11 40 a m

Leave Wadesboro at 2 30pm
Leave Hamlet at; 3 40 p m

Leave Maxton at 5 20 p m

Arrive at Wilmington at 9 30 p m

Nos. 3 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Wilmington at 7 4a p m

Leave Hamlet at 2 8a a a
Arrive at Charlotte at 6 55 ar

No. 4. Daily except Sunday.
Leave Charlotte at x 8 30 p m

Leave Hamlet at 155 an
Arrive at Wilmington 8 35 an

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection tt
Maxton to and from Fayetteville, Greensboro
and other points on C F & Y V Railway. At

Wadesboro, with trains to and from Cheraw,
Florence and Charleston.

Trains No. 3 and 4 make close connection at

Hamlet with Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville and Station
on W N C R R, and points West.

Take train No. 3 for Spartanburg, Greenvillt,

Athens. Atlanta and all points Southwest. Aisc

for Ashoville.vi i Spartanburg.
No. 3 connects at Wilmington with W. fc W

R. R.
Local Freight Nos. 5 and 6 daily between Wil

mington and Launnourg.
Local Freight Nos. 7 and 8 daily betwm

Liaunnburg and Charlotte.
Local Freight Nos. 9 and 10 tri weekly I

tween v harlotte and Rutherfordton.
Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 (Local Friehts) t

not take passengers. L. C. JONES,
Superintendent

F. W. Clark, Gen. Pass. Agent.
Oct. 2, 1887.

Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin-e Railroai
Connects at Hamlet with the Carolina Centii
running to Wilmington, and at Raleigh
the Raleigh & Gaston Road running to Wet

aon.
Trains Going North.

No. 2. No.i
D'yexc't D'yetf
Monday. bam

Leave Hamlet, 2:45 am 5:00
" Sanford, , 6:05 am 11:15

Cary, 8:30 am 2:45 pi
Arrive at Raleigh. 9:00 am 3:30 pi

Trains Going South.
No.l, No. 3,

'D'yex. D'ye"'
Snndav. Monte

Leave Raleigh, 7:00 pm 90
" Cary, 8:00 pm 10K

" Sanford 1:45P

Arrive at Hamlet, 1:35 a m 750P'f

No.l connects at Hamlet with the Cvftt
Central R. R. for Wilmington, Charlotte and M

points south. ,

No 3 connects at Sanford with the Cape
and Yadkin Valley Railway for FayettevilU11
an puiDiB on mat roaa. .

No. 2 connects at Raleigh with -- the RW
Gaston R. R. for all points North. T

Sleeping cars without change on trains
and No. 2 between Charlotte and Raleigh.

Nov. 15.1885 WM.8MITH.frnP

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroai

Running from Greensboro. N. C, via8Dfr
Fayetteville, Maxton to Bennettsville.D-1'- -

Mail and Passenger Trains South Bound- -

Leave Pilot Mountain, 4 00 P--

Arrive at Greensboro, 810
Leave Greensboro. 9 50
Arrive 8anford. 12 55 p.

Leave Sanford, i 15 n

Arrive at Fayetteville, a'20 P- -

Leave Fayetteville, 3.30 1

Arrive at Maxton, 5.15 P

Leave Maxton, . k 9.1 n.

Arrive at Bennettsville. 7 00 p- -

Flinnor at Randfnrd
Mail and Passenoer Trains North Bo

Leave Bennettsville, 0 45

Arrive at Maxton, 11 20

Leave Maxton, 11 SO i- - J
Arrive at Fayetteville 1.30 p

Leave Fayetteville, 2.C0P--

Arrive at Sanford, 4 05 P

Leave 8anford, 4 15 P- -

Arrive at Greensboro, . 7.25 p

Leave Greensboro, 10 00 a J
Arrive Pilot Mountain, 2 45 p

Dinner at Fayetteville
W. E. SVfo

Gen' 1. Passenge'"

FURNITURE, BEDDING, fco.

- I have now in Store a well selected stock em
bracing everything found in a

First-clas- s Furniture Store,
Such as Bedroom and Parlor Suits, Lounges,
Tet-a-Tet- s, Whatnots, Marble and Wood Top
Tables, Dining Tables, Washstands, Bureaus
Wardrobes, Book Cases, &c. .

CHAIRS of all kinds and cheap Bedsteads
at prices to suit tbe times. .,

I respectfully solicit a shkre of patronage.
ALSO,

COFFINS of all grades kept on hand ready
maae.

JVo.5 West Trade Street;
J n 9 1887 Charlotte, N. C

E. M. ANDREWS

CARRIES THE LARGEST
A2TD

Most Complete Stock
OF

FURNITURE,
Coffins- - and Metallic Cases

In the State.

I buy largely and sell cheap.

Pianos and Organs
Sold on easy terms. A few second-han- d Pianos
to rent.

E.M. ANDREWS
July 29, 1887.

PEGRAM & CO.,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks
And Valises,

(First National Bank Building.)

South Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

Specialties in Hats.
The "Boss Raw Edge" Soft Hats, the "Light

Weight" Silk lints, most approved style
Trunks and Valises, very superior line.
Ladies' High Button Boots, Misses' High But-

ton Boots, children's High Button Boots.
Leather Back Bound Slipper Soles, Limb's

Bound Slipper Soles, Porpoise Laces, Alma
Polish, Fine Button Hooks, Stocking Heel Pro-
tectors.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

New lot of Navy Blue Twilled Flanml for
Boys' Suits at 37J, 50 aud 60 cents.

One lot of Towels, extra nice quality, at $2 75
a tlozsn Be kure t see them. New lot of
Black Ca8bmert'S, which will be sold at vtry
close profits.

All-Wo- ol HENRIETTAS something new.
Ask to see them. Also, our new line of Black
Camel's Hair. Our line of Blacks is very attrac-
tive throughout, and every lady makirg pur-
chases in .Mourning Goods" will do well to ex-
amine our stock.

It remains a fact that we are eelling tbe cheap-
est line of Hosiery that has evtr been on the
market.

The Goods are all new, bought at close figun s,
and sold at unusually close profits.

T. L SEIGLE & CO.,
Aug 19. 1887. 11 West Trade street

A. R. & W. B. NISBET.
Wholesale and Retail

Grocers and Confectioners,
Dealers in

Tobacco. Cigars, Musical Instruments, &c
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The best stock of Groceries, Confectioneries
Prize Candies, Toys, Musical Instruments,
Strings, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Wooden-War- e

Paper Bags, Canned Goods, Glass Jellies, Crack
ers, Powder, Shot, Salt, &c, in tbe city, will be
found at our

Wholesale and Retail Store.
Call and see us before buying.

A. R. & W.B.NI8BET

Bibles and Testaments.
The Mecklenburg County Bible Society keep

at its Depository at the Store of W. A. Truslow
on Tryon street, a well selected stock of Bibles,
Testaments, Psalms and Gospels, which can be
had at actual cost; and will be furnished to per-
sons unable to purchase, gratuitously.

Oct. l, 1S8B pd

Central Barber Shop.
GREY TOOLE has again assumed control

and proprietorship of the "Central Barber Shop"
opposite Central Hotel Building, where he will
be glad to see all bis old customers and many
new ones. He guarantees satisfaction to all who
may be pleased to patronize him.

GREY TOOLE
Jan 1. 1885.

Dr. Brad's Liver Pills.
. These Pills are peculiarly adapted to the fol-
lowing Diseases:

Bilious, Intermittent and Remittent Fevers,
Sick Headache, Piles, Indigestion, Costiveness,
Colic, Jaundice, Dropsy, Dysentery, Heartburn,
Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Eruptions of the
Skin, Nervousness, and all Disorders that arise
from a diseased Liver or impure Blood.

3 Prepared only at the Laboratory of
W. M. WILSON & CO ,

Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.
Feb. 11. 1887.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY
REPOSITORY.

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.
(Next door to WadswortKs Stables,)

Charlotte. Tf, C.
Keep fine CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS,
and CARTS, at retail and wholesale.

Please call and examine the work and style of
these elegant Vehicles.

Carriages and Buggies REPAIRED and
BUILT to order.

ZP Iloree-Shoein- g and Repairing done in
the new BricK Shop in the rear of Wads worth's
Stables.

Cortland Wagons and Buggies.
One car load, just received, by

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.
May 1.1887. yr

To Farmers and Merchants.
8.000 pounds Blue Btone, Wholesale and

Retail
W. M WILSON & CO ,

Linseed Oil,
Turpentine. Varnishes, Colors, Paint Brustei
and everything required hy Painters at

W. M. WILSON & CO'S.

Glass.
We have received a large and complete stock

of Window Glass, large and small sizes, single
and double thick.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
May 15. 1886. Springs' Corner.

Boarding House.
When you arrive at Charlotte inquire for my

Boarding House, situated on Church street, be-
tween 2d and 3d, near the Post Office and busi
ness.

Street Cars run within a few yards of the door.
Rates by the day $1 and $1.25 well furnished
rooms ana good tare.

Mas C. W. BRADSHAW.
April 1,1887. tf

NEW MILLINERY FIRM
AND' NEW STOCK.

The undersigned will open in a few days a
choice, and well selected stock of MILLINERY,
and all other lines of Goods connected with the
Millinery Trade. Our Stock has been carefully
selected by C. M. QUERY, who hasjust returned
from the Northern Markets, where he has secured
all the latest Novelties and at

The Lowest Prices
Goods can be "bought . for cash.

Our terms (according to our written contract)
will be ,,

Strictly Cash on Delivery,
And we assure our old friends and customers,
although we cannot charge Goods on our books,
(except by special contract,) the great advantage
we can give you in low prices will ten times over
balance the small and unsatisfactory benefit of
having Goods charged for a few days or weeks.

Our Trimming and Dress Making Department
will be managed by Mrs. QUERY, herself.

We have secured the services of that popular
and efficient Saleslady, Miss Bessie Houston.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to call
and see our

NEW STYLES
And low cash Prices, and will do our best to
please you, aod guarantie entire satisfaction in
any thing you buy from us.

IW Orders by Mail solicited. They will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Mrs P. QUERY CO.
March 18, 1887.

Surgical Instruments.
To supply a need long felt by the Medical

Profession of this section, we have now and will
keep constantly in stock, a full line of SURGI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS, which we warrant
We are also prepared to give any and all dis
counts in any of the New York Instrument Cata-
logues. Give us a call.

It. 11. JORDAN & CO.,
Nov. 13. 1885 Druggists, Springs' Corner

Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dis.
order. It causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement of the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shade over them,
end, at times, was unable to bear ex-
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, which
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have
given me effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and
am now free from Constipation, the re-
moval of which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly im-
proved my general health. w. Keeler,
Amherst.- - Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured
me, completely. D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Gold by all Druggist and Dealers in Medicine.

November 18, 1887.

PURE, HARD AND BRILLIANT

Brazillian Axis Cut Pebbles.

For sale by Hales & Boyne, Charlotte.

They are a natural stone, almost ashrrd as a
diamond, take a high polish, will not scratch, nor
will moisture collect on them in warm weather.

They confer a brilliancy and a distinctness of
vision, with an amount of case and comfort not
hitherto enjoyed by spectacle wearers.

They neutralize and prevent the irritating rays
of light from entering the eye.

They improve, strengthen and preserve the
sight, thereby resting the optic nerves ral in
very many cases preventing headache.

On account of tbe purity of the material of
which they are made, they cause no dizziness or
wavering of sight. Every pair warranted.

The common, inferior Spectacles, .which are
sold and bought, regardless of their quality or
accuracy, are made from inferior material or im
perfect iienses discarded from better grades,
they stimulate heat, irritate and fatigue the eye,
they retract the rays of light unequally and fail
to correct all optical defects.

We wish to impress upon the public the im
portance of taking good care of their eyes, and
never neglect using glasses when the first symp
toms of failing sight appear. .Every genuine
pair is stamped with Trade-Mar- k BP. The Peb-
bles are set in Gold, Silver, Celluloid, Steel,
Nickel, and Rubber Frames. For sale by

HALES & BOYNE,
Jewelers and Opticians, Charlotte, N. C.

March 25. 1887.

BAKERY.
Having secured the services of one of the very

best of Bakers, I am prepared to furnish Bread,
Cakes, and everything in the Bakery line.

S. M. HOWELL,
Feb. 11, 1887. East Trade Street

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
POMONA, N. C,

Two and a half miles West of Greensboro, N. (J.

The main line of the R. & D. Railroad passes
through the grounds and within 100 feet of the
office. Saltm trains make regular stops twice
daily each way. Those interested in Fruit and
Fruit growing are cordially invited to inspect
this the largest nursery in the State and one
among the largest in the South. ,

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries North and West, and cor-
responded with those of foreign countries, gath-
ering every fruit that was calculated to suit the
South, both native and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such that many
agents going out from Greensboro, representing
other nurseries, try to leave the impression that
they are representing these nurseries. Why do
they do it? Let the public answer.

I have in stock growing (and can show visitors
tbe same) the largest and best stock of trees, &c,
ever shown or seen in any two nurseries in
North Carolina, consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear,
Cherry, Plum, Grape, Japanese Persimmon,
Japanese Plum, Apricots. Nectarine, Russian
Apricot. Mulberry, Quinces. Small fruits:
8tra w berry, Raspberry, Currants. Pecans, Eng-
lish Walnuts. Rhubarb, Asparagus, Evergreens,
Shade Trees, Roses, &c

Give your order to ray authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. Correspondence
solicited Descriptive Catalogues free to appli-
cants. Address,

J. VAN. LINDLEY,
Pomona, Guilford county, N. C.

April 29, 1837. tf

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-
ual way of treating them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the
usual course ot Uoils, which have pained
and distressed me everv neason for severalyears. Geo. Scales, l'lainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Timples on
the face; also, with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ujrlv dark
patches. No external treatment di'd more
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, liiver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John II. Elkins, Eclitoi Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, 2f. C.

I was troubled, for a long time", with a
humor which appeared on mv face In ugly
Pimples and Blotches. Aver's Sarsapa-
rilla cured me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in med-
icine. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
do not be persuaded to take any other.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mat

Trlce 81 : - ?c. F.r..

November 18, 1887.

First National Bank ofCharlotte,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Paid Up Capital $400,000.
Officers.

R. Y. McAden. President. M. P. Pegram, CashierJohn F. Orr, Teller; A. Graham and A. BradvClerks

Board of Directors.
R Y. McAden, J.L.Brown. Wm. R.Myers
R. M Oates, 8. B. Alexander, 8. A. Cohen,

R. Barringer,

Deals in Bills of Exchange, 8ight Drafts, Goldand Silver Coin, and Government and other Se-
curities.

Jan 1. 1885.

CARPETS.

ELI AS & COHEN
Have just received a large Stock of

Carpets and Rugs.

ELIAS 4 COHEN.8eptS4.188. J. W. Frt, G6n. Bup't.
Fayetteville, Oct. 17, 1887


